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WHITEHALL CARDENS.
i.L<TfLtOI

L TlUfHOM 1088 VIOTOBIA. LONDON. 8.W.

24th May, 1912.^lESSINQ.
East Africa Proteotorate.

Sir,

With reference to your letter No . 35606/1911 of 
the 16th of HoTember 1911, regarding the appointment of a 
l.ooomotiTe Superintendent fo r the Uganda Railway, I have 
the honour to enclose in accordance with a semi-official 
request, a copy of a letter with Its enclosures which we 
have received from the Consulting Bngineers recommending 
lir.W.E.Nevill for the appointment and to enquire if the

j.-.

Secretary of State approves of our proceeding with his 
kr. Nevill has not as yet been medicallyengagement .

examined.

With reference to the last paragraph of your 
letter under reference it will be noticed from the

requested

2.

aene>al lianager's letter that the Qovernor 
Mr.Currie to make the final selection.

I have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

t

fo r Crown Agents .

Onder Secretary of S«%te.

. Ac. Ac. Ac.,
i

Colonial Office.
<3
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TO AGBltf?.^ec24MW.2

13, Dartmouth Street, 190 
Veetmlnster, S.W,

vTaggon HimnWT. * BfiBH'.HTRnH

20th Uay, 1912.

WGAMDA .RAILWAY

Qentleme n.

Ur.Ourrle Inform? us in s letter lated ^Bth Kay 
of which we enclose copy that he has seen the three selected 
Candidates for the post of Loco. Superintendent, and has 
selected Mr.W.K.Mevlll as the most promising.

«e concur with Ur.Currie on the subject.

Kevin was recommended by us in the year 1900 for appoint

ment as an Assistant Loco. Superintendent on the Sast Indian 
Hallway, and Is now a District Superintendent on that line, 
has filly Justified our expectation of Vilm, and Bhoul*d 
prove an efficient Loco. Superlnte ndent on the 'Jganda 
Hallway .

Kr.

We enclose a letter dated 18th April last from

him to us detailing his qualifications.

We return all the other applications for the post

to be dealt with in your usual way .

We are etc..

(Sgd .) Rendel 4 Hooerteon.

.

I
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MR. H. A. J. CTRRiyf TO K^BSRS. R^^NP'^Ti k

.HEG?24 MAY 12

18th Kay. 1912.

Gentlemen,

At the requeet of Bir Peroy Girouard I hare
Interrlewed Keeere. Neylll, Alleup & Oykea, the three
oandldatea for the poat of Loeomotive Superintendent for .

k.
the Uganda Railway and I ha« eeleoted Mr.V.X.BeTlll .

I ehall be much obliged therefore, if you will advise the 
Colonial office, aa soon aa poaelble, that he has been 
selected ao that they can take the neceaeary etepe to

enga9 him and sand him out.

The other two gentlemen should ba notified 
I infomed Ur.Alleopthat they have not been selected.

that this would be done at once. -
I have etc.,

(Sgd.) H.A.F.Currie.

t
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C/o Eeasrs. H.S.Klng 4
9. Pall Mall, 3-^^

18th April, 1912.

4 SOBBRTSOMMB

UGANDA RAILWAY

iLOCOUQTIVB SUFERIHTBKDEET

Dear Sirs,

»ith reference to my intervie* with

lir.Robert son, I beg to tender my application for tjtt soat ofmLooomotlTe Supt. of the Uganda Railway.

At present I am In the employment of the East 
Indian fiallway as District LocomotlTe Supt . and am now on 
furlough In England.

Ly age Is 34 and my experience as followa:^.

In June 1894 I entered the shops of the Wern Iron 
Works (Ueasrs. R.Heylll 4 Co) as an apprentice fitter.

I spent three years In tUie ingine building aii3 
repairing shops of this firm and In ia9C was given charge of

their branch works at Gowerton - an undertaking then ac

quired ty Lessrs. .’..Uevlll !: Co. and which I manage* to the 
entire satisfaction of the Managing Director.

In July 1898 I left Messrs. Nevill and went to 
Messrs. Marshall, Sons 4 Co. Limited of Gainsborough and 
spent 18 months In their drawing offices during which period 
I had excellent experience In the designing of new work etc.

At the end of 1899 I left Messre. Marshall's to 
work on the London A South Western Railway notwithstanding 
the offer made to me by Vr.Henry Marshall - the then Managing 
Director - that If I stayed with them he would give me the

post of Asst. Manager.

I worked for 3 months, on first joining the London 
4 South Western Railway as a Shed Eltter at Mine Elms and

th^n ■

1 <5
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then ae a Stoker for a period of 6 aonthe,'after which 1 wae . 
enflployed as an Assistant to the Looo. Foreman of the Klne 
Blms (London District) running shed.

At the end of 1900 I joined the Bast Indian Railway 
as Assistant Iphqjiot^^ Supt. and In that capacity wo rked in 
the Head Office, Works and on the District . ■r'

In May 1906 I,was put In charge as (Acting) District
A Loco . Supt.

Since that date I hare been employed as a District
Loco. Supt.

From the close of 1910 and In the early part of 1911 
I was In charge of both the Asansol (Calcutta DlTl^on and 
Dhanbald (Colliery DlTlslon) .Districts - two of the latest 
and most Important In India - and had oha ige of some 350 
Locomotives, the Repair shops at Asansol, and the whole of 
the staff of the Loco. Dept, of both these districts - a 

i- large proportion being European.

On giving up chaige of these two districts to 
proceed on furlough the Loco.Supt. told me he was quite 
satisfied with the way in which these districts had been

cared for.

I regret that I haw no college experience, but I 
have attended S.Kensington classes and have always 
endeavoured to keep myself abreast of my work by reading.

Lr.Tangus Browne, the late Loco Supt E.I.Hallway 
cmuld be referred to also regaidlng my work e# and qualifica

tions for the post I now apply for.

Should you wish to communicate with me further, a 
letter to the address given above will always reach me with .

but small delay.
I remain etc.,

(Sgd.) W.B. Hevlll.

<
#
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